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disturbed the placid cur- -

.fajater Bimon'a cosritaitlonsr
a the last of his race.

and anmarrted.
Tor himself, he had no Inclination to

marry. But sometimes, as he shaved
hU ohln of a mornlntr. the reflection In

hi round mirror would surest anoth-
er. Was he neglecting a public duty?
- Now there dwelt down at Pontesjloa a
Mlatresa Prudence Waddllove, a widow,

who kept the Pandora's Box Inn on the
quay very tidy business. Master

Master Slmoa llamarkad That Sha Must
Ba Finding It Lonoly.

mon had known her Ion before (the

married the Jate Waddllove had Indeed

mat on the name form wWh her In in-

fanta' chool-- Bh belnff by two years

feM Junior, but always a trifle quicker of

u He attended her husband 9 fun-

eral and a weekin ft nelKborly way.
wl nut on hta blar asain and
went down-s-till in a nelcborly way-- to

offer hla condolence. Mistress Prud-

ence received him in the best parlor,
"which melt damP nd chilly In com--

pon with the little room behind the

bar Master Binwn xiiv n..c

t. flndlrflr It lonely. Whereupon
imp.
the wept.

ncr(TPtp(l .that he. forjuasier o"" , ,
hie part, had tried pigeon-Dreetiin- mm

..nar. "There's my tumb--

jere. if you like, I'll bring you down a
pair. .They're premy iu
. i,.hinl Is different "

viAtreM Prudence as

ented. her rrlef too recent to allow a
mile even ait ne picurtr

WaddMove (a man 01 iuh mw
Ing the air wltfc frequent aomentsulta.
8he added, not quite Inoonsequently:

, 'He to n angel."
oottrMl" amid Master eimon, In

' 'tihi turn.
"But I think," a went on. ''I would

ratiw hve petf of carriers.
"Now why n th worldr' thowrht

KaaUr filraon. H kept carrier pigeon.
to be mm. He kept Phfeons of every

ot-4- ur ' " pouters, carriers, Bel--
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CLEARING SALE! on 91 reat Sale CLEARING SALE!

DON'T MISS THIS SALE. EVERY ARTICLE IN THE HOUSE REDUCED DURING THE
GREAT CLEARING SALE AT THE FAIR.

5oo pieces bleached
Twilled Toweling,
worth 5c. a yard, 43ft
clearing price, 4u

l5o pieces Cream Shak-
er Flannel, extra
quality, worth 7c. yd, Cjft
cleariug price,

225 pieces Light Shirt-
ing Priuts, best qual-it- y,

worth 6c. yard,
clearing price,

2 bales heavy Brown
Sheeting, yard wide,
9c. quality, clearing
price,

2 cases heavy bleached
Muslin, yard wide,
Sc. quality, clearing J3n
price,

20 pieces uubleached
heavy Sheeting, 2 lA

Baehellor.

yds wide, worth 21c. 4fi3ft
yd, clearing price,

OMfC(
S COUCH.

Irvlnij

Blans, dragons the subdivisions, wnen
you came to them, wpre eniJlcss. nux
the carriers were by no means his show-bird- s.

He kept them mainly for the
convenience of Ann the cook. Ann h.id
a cunnlnir eye for a pigeon, and some
times ventured a trifle of her savings
on a match; and though In his mascu
line pride he never consulted her. Mas-

ter Simon always felt more confident on

hcarirw that Ann had put money on his
bird. Now whn a match took place at
sume distant town or flying ground,

Ann would naturally be anxious to
kern the result as quickly as posstble;
and Master Simon, finding that the sus
pense affectrd her cookery, had fallen
Into the habit of. taking a hamper of
carriers to all distant meetings and
apeeAinjr thfOT back to Flowing Source
with tidings of success. Apart irom
this office which th?y p?rformca wen
enough '.ie ifk no special pride In

them. The offer of a pair or his pet
tumblers, worth their weight In gold.
had cost him an effort; and when Mis
tress P'U'Unce, ordinarily a clear-hea- d

ed woman, declired that she preferred
c.irrters, she could hardly have aston
ished him more by asking for a pair of
stock doves.

"Cti, eertalnly." he answered, and
went home and thought it over. Wo- -
mn were a puzzle; but he had a dim
notion thait If he could lay hand on th
ren.son why f.Jlas preferred
ordinary carriers to prize tumblers, he
would hold the key to some of the

of the) sex. He thought It over for
three dnys. during which h smoked
mire tobacco than was good for him.
At nbofit four o'clock In the afternoon
of the third day a smile enlarged his
f.xce. He set down his pipe, smacked
h'a thigh, stood up, sat down again,
snd began o laugh. Ha laughed slow-
ly and deliberately not loudly for
thP greater part of that evening, and
woke up twice in the night and shook

Gilmore's Aromatic Wine
A tonic for ladies. If you

are suffering from weakness.,
and feel exhausted and ner-

vous; are getting thin and all
run down; Gilmore's Aro-

matic Wine will bring roses
to your checks and restore
you to flesh and plumpness.
Mothers, use it for your
daughters. It is the best
regulator and corrector for
ailments peculiar to woman-
hood. It promotes digestion,
enriches the blood aAd' gives
lasting strength, sold by
Matthews Bros.. Scranton.

&4U

2lc

4c

14U

18 pieces Table Linen,
bleached and un-
bleached, worth 50c.,
69c. and 75c. yard,
clearing price,

II pieces Table Linen,
unbleached and tur-
key red, worth 25c,
29c. and 35c. yard,
clearing price,

200 doz. Turkish Tow-

els, extra sie, worth
2ic. each, clearing
price, -

39c

pieces Cashmere, 1

yard wide, worth 25c.
and 29c. yard, clear-- 4 J
ing price,

LACE CURTAINS,

3 yds long, wortli $1.50, at $.69
3 yds long, wortU 3.00, at 1.50

3tf yds long, worth 5.00, at 2.25

IX yds long, worm 7.50, at 3.00

CHENILLE TABLE COVERS.

4- -1 worth Tic, ill
-- 4 worth M at

U-- 4 worih '2.2.1, at
$ 4 worth 3.9$, at

t'he bedclothes Into long waves with his
mirth.

Next morning he took two carriers
frum the cote, shut them In a hamper,
and rowed down to Ponteglos with his
gift. Hut Mrs. Waddllove was not at
home. She had started early by van for
Treffarrick (said the waitress at tho

'

(&
Ho .slipped His Arm Out nnd Captured

tho carrier Pigeon.

Pandora's Box) on 'biislne? connected
wUh her husband's will. "No hurry at
all." said Master Simon. He slipped a
handful of Indian corn under the lid,
and left the hamper "with tils re-

spect."
Then he rowed home, and tho

next two days after his wont; the only
observable difference being the position
of his garden chair. It stood as a rule
under the shadow of the eaves,
but now Master Simon ordered the tnp-boyi- to

carry It out and set It by a rustic
table close to the river's brink, whence,
as he smoked, he could keep comfortable
watch upon the pigeon cote.

"You'll caitch a sunstroke," said Ann
the cook. "I hope you're not beginning
to forg?t how to take care of yourself."

"Well, I hope so, too," (Master Simon
answered; 'but did pot budge.

On fhe morning of the third day, how-
ever, he sa w that which made him step
Indoors and mount to the o4tlo under
tho cote. Having opened with much
caution a trap-doo- r In the roof, he
slipped an arm out and captured a
carrier pigeon.

The bird carried a note folded small
and bound under Its Wing with a thread
of silk.' Master Rimon, opened the note
and read:

"If you loves me as I loves you.
No knife can cut our loves In two."
He had prepared himself for a hearty

chuckle;, but he broke out with a profuse
perspiration 4ntend. ,"Oh, this is hustl
ing a man!" he ingeminated, staring
round the empty attlo like a rabbit
seeking a convenient hole. 'Not three
weeks burled I" he added, with another
groan, and began to loosen his neck
cloth.

39

spent

broad

While thus engaged he heard a flutter
above the trap door, and a second pigeon
alighted, with a second note, also bound
wl'ih a allken thread.

"Lc,-am,ercy- gasped Master Simon
But the second note was written In a

different hand,. and ran as follows:
"I could die of shame. It was all that

horsy of a girl, fihe did it for a joke,
I'll Joke her. But what will you be
thinking of me T P. W."

Mamer ptf-or- i rowed down to pnnte
glos that vary afternoon, and the two

19

16 C

c

30c.
75r.
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25c. Teck Scarfs,

50c. Tccfc Scarfs,

25c. Suspenders,

50c. Suspenders,

35c. Shirts and Draws,
Shirts Drawers,

10c. Socks, --

10c. Socks, --

25c. Socks, --

50c. Unlaundried Shirts,

75c. Laundried Shirts,
(ii)c. Night Shirts, --

75c. Bight Shirts, --

15c. Handkerchiefs. --

25c. Windsor --

50c. Overalls,

15c. Celluloid Cellars,

30c. Celluloid Cuffs, -
NOTICE PRICES.

LADIES1 AND MISSES'

J IS, u

Wrappers, &c,
REDUCED TO

50c, on the Dollar

TO CLOSE OUT.

carriers went Kapn!- -
Ft'emtd stricken winsrs
f:iilte departed Pandora's

rex; n twinkle something en-

tirely unlike lurked corner)
vr.itres3' albeit

swollen ushered
Master Hfion parlor.

"What thinking me."'
began widow.

rwjiln,
brought pigeons."

night
again!"

"Vou might begin different,
know," suggested Master tflmon,
affably; "some mwHnge about
weather, Irrstatvce. Have given

leave?"
"You lonely here,"

concluded.)
$

WEALTH TIIK NATIONS.

statement prepared
Fliranco committee Senate

bureau, following
capita wealth principal

money
pafjer:

Countries
United States
United Kingdom
Franco
Germany
Iirli;liim
Husi'ii
Mexico '.

Jaunn
China

4J

50c. and

Ties,

.warning

embracing

..Population.
67.tao.noo

.... .m.iuo.'ioo
3S.300.1X10
40.40(1,11111)

ti.KKI.lNIO

41:1.000,(100

11,400.000
40,400,01)0

40,..HUi!iO

Money
head.

is.r,r.

8.17
D.O0

4.00
l.SU

ASSIST NATURE
n little now then
in removing oflcnd-in- g

matter from the
stomach and bowels
and you thereby
avoid a multitude
of distreHsintr de.
rancetiicnt and
eascs, w ill have
less frequent need
of your doctor's
service.

Of known
Agents fur this

Ir. l'ierce'sfoe, Pellets are
the best. Once
used, they nrn nl
tvars'ln In for.
Their secondary ef
fort is ta kt'co the
bowels open and
rnfrlllnr lit in fur
ther constipate, as
is case with

other pills. Hence, their great popularity
witu smlcrcrs trom nanuuai
niles and their attendant rii
manifold derniieements. The

per
I''0.i2

BM4
r.ii.xi

2i'i.7o

and

dis- -
and

all
pur- -

the

nit purely vegetable mid perfectly harmless
111 any COIllllllon 01 llie pysicin. inicnrc is
required while using them; they 00 not
Interfere with the diet, habits or occupa-
tion, and produce 110 puin, griplng,ur shock
to the sv9tcm. They act in a mild, easy nnd
natural way and there is 110 reaction after-
ward. Their help lasts.

The relicts euro blllountiess. sick nnd
bilious headache, dizziness, costiveiicss. or
constipation, sour stomach, loss of appetite,
coated tongue, indigestion, or dyspepsia,
windy belcliinjrs. "hcnrtbtirn," pain and
distress after eating, and kindred derange-
ments of the liver, stomach nnd bowels.
In proof of tllcir superior excellence, it can
be truthfully said, that they are always
adopted at a household remedy after the
first trial. Pnt tin In scaled, glass vials,
therefore olwavs fresh and rclinble, fnic
little "Pellet "is a laxative, two are mlldy
cathartic. As a "dinner pill." to promote
digestion, or to relieve distress from over-
eating, take one after dinner. Tlu-- nre
tiny, sugar-coate- d granules; any child will
readily take them.

Accept no substitute that may be recom-
mended to be "just as good." It may be
belter for Me dealer, because of paying him
a better profit, but h is not the ona who
Meed help.

afternoon.

fidential,

ONLY ONLY

17c $1.00 Kid Gloves, - 5ttc
37c 1.25 4 " - 7i)c
17c l'ic. Ladies' Hose, - 8c

" " 10c37c 15c. -
20c 1!C. " " - 122
37c 25c. " " - lc

5c 12jc. Misses' Hose, - 8c
" " 10c10c 15c.

17c 25c. " " - 18c
20c 25c. Ladies' Mitts, - ISc

" " 37c55c 50c. -
41c 12c. Rihhcd Vests, - 8c
55c 25c. u " - 18c

7c 5c. Ladies' Handkerchiefs, 221c
" " 5c12ic 10c

37c ISc. " " V&
8c 25c. " ! IS:

15c 50c. Corsets, - - 29c
75c. u 41c

AT

AN

'Could I have a fo,v minutes private
with you?" he asked, as ho

stood at the open door of a lawyer's of- -

llce in the building tho other

t'nn't you speak r"i;ht out from where
you arc? asked the lawyer in reply,
lifter looking the man over.

I'd rather make a private matter of It."
'What Is ithe nature of your

strictly private und con
sir."

'Well, I havei no time to grant you a pri
vate If you have to
say you can let her go right here. Now,
what Is It?"

"1 I wanted 4h loan of a quarter,
Bir, stnmmereil trie man.

"oh, you did! And yon wanted a pri-

vate Interview to ask mu that?"
"Yes, Bir. I knew It would hurt both

our feelings If I was refused In public
yours because you couldn't afford to loan
me the money and mine beeauvo 1 couldn't
pet It. Can you grant my request, 8lr7"

"No. sir."
"And dons It hurt your
"Not a bit! You are mistaken on that

point."
"And my f elings are the only ones

hurt?"
"Yours alone.
"Just so." said the man, as he bowed and

hacked out. "I beg your pardon. I was
You have the money and no

foellims; I have all tho feelings nnd no
money. chasm no use In try-

ing to bridge Detroit Free
Press.

An Object Lesson.
From the Doston

Theodore Tell me, now, what Is the
meaning of the your
leg?"

K'.chnrd I can't tell you In so many
words; but I will Illustrate. You haven't
110 about you that you can let me have for
a werk or two? Thanks.

Sharp nnd Pointed.
Wood Pewit t (to who

Is enraged In the laborious task of putting
a $1.75 edge on a 29 cent carving knife)
"lo you Shawn wits, my denh fellah?"

tirabiano (from sunny Italy)
'.'No slrnh! nota where I hava nothing to

works de on." Rochester

Th9 Widow.
From Judge.

lawyer You will got your third out of
the Ftitaito niH lani.

Widow O, Mr. How can you
sny such a Ih'rg, with my second hardly
cold in his grave .

Bre Ton Hore Throat, pimples, I
niKJtH, Acnin. ,u Diircs, uiwi. .11 nunii,,iinii- -
Klllnar7 Writ Cook Remedy Co.. HOT Ma-- 1

VnpttMl
s)jjtvTyrsTmTrMjpiijjif

LADIES' AND MISSES'

ii lin
White Shirt Waists, Infants' Wesr,

LACE CAPS, ETC.,

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

lMPASSAHLK CHASM.

conversation

Hammond

business?"
'Confidential

Interview. nnythiiig

feelings?"

mistaken.

lmpassaWo
good-da-

Transcript.

expression "pulling

toissors-grlnde- r

Kananletta

s,

rtcrenved

Uluelings!

foppcCotoasd

eaaleT..iple,t'nipaf,iii.,Torpronrsbicupm.
waoOvOOO. 1'aHonteinTvd alaeyearel

i

Uk7K iw Life

Writ, m ;ys!V.

UD.y.p'M
15th Day.

THB ORIAT fioth liny.

HEBRA'S

Blackheads,

OAK BILLSTUFF.

icoonn H LUMBER

TELEPHONE

50 Japanese
Wash bilks, 39c.
quality, at

1,000 dozen Soap But
special 01termilk,

cake,

RIBBONS REDUCED,

LACES REDUCED,

VEILINGS REDUCED

33 PER CENT.

25o lbs. Feathers,
worth 65c. lb., to Q7
close out Jl C

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a
i

-

Man
mm.

01

MIEUOH rJ.333VX33X3Y
prodaees the ebore results In'ao day. It artr

ully snd oul.'kly. Cures when H others fil?awrf men will their lout manhood, md old
nieo will rerotor their yeutlitul visnr or tuici
lvf ;TlVO. It qulckir niUurely rentorcsNerrouirn, Lwt VlIltr. Iniposuncy. Nightly Kniimlonn.
I.ort Power. Failm M.mory. Wutlns and
.tll afferta of or eictu and tnOlncretlon
vhleh nnflU one for simly. buolaees nr inarrlaf 0. It
not onlr rnres by atartins at the seat of dlteaee, bat
Is (reat nervtnnta atid blond builder, brlns-ln- (

back the ptok to pale ehrrh and re
torlna the fire of ynnth. It ward on InKsnit;

and Conaumptlon. Inlit on bnvinK KK VIVO, no
other. It can be carried la vent poekct. Br tncll

1 .OO per picture, or itl for W5.00, with a post
tiro written cuarantee to core or refund
the money. Circular tree, Addrea
WYAL MEDICINE CO., rS River St., CHICAGO. ILL

Wmw sal y Matthews BresM trarlal
Serantoa . Fa.

DR.

Removes Fraeklos, Pimnlae,
Livor Molaa.
fiwth.M and Tea. and re.

me.

retttln

glow

lures ths tklu tojUjprlfd- - (XW'vJ&H
nal fresh neaa, producing a JfjJ.HHfcsS
clear and healthy JIP?reritloni shd ,perfwtly hsrmlfsa. At ftU

&ugg lata, or mailed iot 50oii baud for Clroular.

mm a nviai aftAP Ii 1vr InemMneM u a

HM1 a wwij. .w..w j--
aaua. Atdratsiiii, Priae 25 Cera.
G. C. BITTNCn & CO..TOLKDO, O.

For aale by Matthews Bfes. and Jehu
H. Pheisa.

Baaosrse ar Tut KioHtar Mianai Aimtesiria

A

li

4a S3.

SMimHOLlNHflllH
wwetotl 'flTADDU'asthma wn inn nri
HEADLESS

nit core 7011. A
iron dor fnl boon to nirTrtn
from Cold ftoro Throttt,
or 11 All FRTJSR. Altoimmrtiatirelift. AnelUcltnl
romritiv. nnniiti1nt tit (WFrV

! fOf1tot,rMUlT t9 t) on flint Indication of

Battafoollne ruarsnteod nrmoney rcf umled. Prlea,
rtia. 'iTiai free nt Dnits'i"'". Kramerea nen.

Wotata.

iNTTAT.itn

D. tUitMlH, Mir., Iltr Einrt, Uta, 0. i. ,

OTTSIWTUAPI-'I-
MCUTUni The furett and sefeet remedy tot

an kladliieaaea1Foaeina,lich. Salt
thenm.td HnrfMSiima, Cnta. WaaderOil

Price, l.iill)rti-D- a J
Kite ar by mnll prepalil. AiMrtf.s aenhciye. Prs k.r:

fv "' by Matthews Broa. and John
H. Phaloa.

CO
SS CommoBwealtH

11
BId'g, Scranton,

TO CLOSE OUT.

pieces

per

MILLINERY.

At Less Than One-Ha- lf Price.

Well

Pi

c

BOYS' SHIRT WAISTS.

25c. Quality at 18c
39c. Quality at 29c
50c. Quality at 35c
09c. Quality at 44c

5o pieces Silk Velvet,
all colors, 75c. qual- - OC

1,000 doz. Sewing Silk,
all colors, 50-yar- d HI
spools, special

FANS, JEWELRY,

POCKETBOOKS, Eta,

REDUCED 25 PER CENT

300 lbs. Feathers,
worth 89c. lb., to LQ
close out,

f:i

MILLINERY. j

lOfflS, FEATHERS RND RIBBONS

At 25a on the Dollar. 'L

(AOTION
TO our patrons:
WHshburn-Crosh- y Co. wish to assure their many pafo

ittus that tlicv M ill this year hold to their usual custom
ot milling STRICTLY OLD WHEAT until the new crop
Is ftillv cured. New wheat is now upon the market, and
owing" to the excessively dry weather many millers art
of the opinion that it is already cured, and in propel
condition for milling. Washburn-Crosb- y Co. will tuk
no risks, and will allow the new wheat fully three
months to mature before grinding.

This careful attention to every detail ot milling hoi
placed Washburn-Crosb- y Co.'s flour far above othel
brands.

MEGARGEL

Wholesale Agents.

BFtOE ARID STEEL
Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Ends, Turnbuckles, Washers, Ri
ets, Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools aud Sup
plies. Sail Duck for mine use in stock.

SOFT STEEL HORSE SHOES,
And a full stock of Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheels,

Hubs,' Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc,

TTEilEll

CONNELL

SCRANTON, PA
I (Won'

EVERY WOMAN I

mmMb eeia . reliable. cothlT, "fWl Tmk
om, Pureadriaabeuld be aaad. If joa waallfca bell, r

f
!

,

-- -

Dr. Pool's Pennyroyal Pilla

For aalo JOHN H. PHELP& Pharmacist ooa Wyomlnfl Avanwat an
Sprue Straat, 8ara.nwn ra

11

by


